TCU Goals for the Veteran

◊ Improve quality of life
◊ Improve health status
◊ Improve level of independence
◊ Transition to a productive lifestyle

To learn more about how to begin your path to better living or to refer a Veteran, contact:
Kevin Williams, Admissions Case Manager
(541) 826-2111, ext. 3210

Visit us:
www.southernoregonva.gov
www.facebook.com/SouthOregon
http://twitter.com/VASouthOregon

Department of Veterans Affairs
Southern Oregon Rehabilitation Center and Clinics
8495 Crater Lake Highway
White City, OR 97503
The new *Transitional Care Unit (TCU)* at the VA SORCC is a 64-bed personalized care unit which aims to assist Vets in need of continued monitoring of their general health and medication needs. Needs include, but are not limited to, oxygen dependency, incontinence, mobility issues, increased fall risk, cognitive issues, TBI, PTSD, chronic mental illness, and assistance with ADL’s (acts of daily living). TCU also provides more health care and rehabilitation focused on chronic physical, mental, substance use disorders and homelessness in order to assist Veterans with transitioning into independent living, assisted living or foster care/nursing home care. The staff works as an integrated team of medical and mental health providers to deliver focused care from a residential rehabilitation treatment program (RRTP) perspective. VA SORCC emphasizes rehabilitation as it provides safe rehabilitative care to resident inpatients and accessible primary and mental health care to our outpatients.